
Pall Suits and Overcoats
for Boys and Youths.

We are showing Fall
o. T. t Suits and Overcoats that *

Tstylish ii ill
, NewestJ ably uphold our estab-

m... lished reputation for the „* ,
Attire highest class of Boys' Models,

M
Clothing. Exclusive „,

fOT . styles ana serviceable Weaves

cv 4. fabrics.
Street and

boys qz Youths bints

and Dress **«*«*Play> business Colorings
and dress.

60-62 West 23d Street.
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PE-RU-NA SAVED ME.fIEARST HAS A TRUST.

"Peruna Sav«d Mv Life. ICould Not Watt
Or Work, Eat Or Sleep. J Can Truthfully

Say 1 Am Well"

MRS. KITTY BOGUE.

MRS. KITTYBOGUE. R. F. D. 3, Mlddlefield,
Ohio.

"Peruna saved my life. Iwas so bad that our
doctor eald ho could do no more for me, and said
iliat if Ithought some other doctor could help
me to get him.

"A friend advised me to use Peruna, as It had
benefited him. Iwrote to you and you told me
what to do.

"My stomach was bloated, and Ibelched so
much pas that Icould not sleep at night, but
would have to sit up.

"It foamed as if there were a lump in my
etomach. Ihad choking spoils and was so
short of breath that Icould not walk nor work.
Icould not eat nor sleep, and was no good to
myself nr any one else. Iwould almost faint If
Itried to walk.

"Ican truthfullysay that Iam well. Ihave
not had such good health inyears asIhave now.
Ido all of my own work myself and cannot
praise Peruna enough."

HEARST IN HOT FIGHT.
Continued from first pass.

\u25a0 rogramme carries, this execu-
tee. which makes all the nomlna-

. out to itself all the big plums.

irt Justices receive $17^00 a year

ar.d the tenure at office is fourteen years.

Ta. .:.i:-- Hall Is the place to set points about

the way Dungs are done at the Gilsey House,

A Tar.i::.:i: y district leader eald yesterday:

Castro of Venezuela, was an Indian cowboy

when be «as seized wiUi the notion that he
k- to b« Presiier.t of the Republic. He
a took 11 Castro la regarded as a

bunch at the Gilsey

Btro beaten a million miles.
They h»ve gone aftpr the (Jovernorship and
thoee ten Supreme Court Jobs with a press
hsreau

' patriotism and promises of

\u25a0Wnc everybody somethln« for nothing. Oppers

coir.-- • \u25a0 | eople will wake up about the last
week of the campaign and see Just what U do-
.- r a roar that willdrown

the' racket of the el< rated trains.

Impendence League a Close Com-

Ur.ation on Bench Nominations.

.executive committee of the Independence

c is a public office trust
—

it will be If"
of the Hearst men carry. Never be-

in the history of New York politics was

HZe anythin* quite like K.

Yearly every member of the executive com-

tt'e* of the Independence League Is a candl-

forft
Murphy Supreme Court noml-***'

or something equally good.

The executive committee Is the little Inside

rine which makes all the nominations. It
ffJl

t every day, putting names on the slate and
g them off again, without the •lightest**

ot consulting: the voters who rallied to the

Hearst etar.aard a year aaro.
Ifact, the voters have nothing whatever to

with the nominations. The Independence

fLgue Is not a party. It nominates by peti-

tion It holds no regular conventions. Th*°
lous district organizations take the candl-

names handed to them, go back to their.. trjets, pa resolutions indorsing the men

\u25a0ho had the right pullwith the executive com-

mittee, and then Freedom, shod In her pinching

catwt leather anti-boss shoes, chewing gum

a-Je'of loco weed, dizzily resumes her march

nnder the Hearst banner.

William R. Hearst is chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the Independence League. He

is looking for the Governorship— and the Presi-
dency.

John Ford is a member of the executive com-

mittee. He is a candidate for a Supremo Court

nomination on the Hearst-Murphy ticket.

Thomas GlOemn is a member of the executive

mmmttee. Ho is a lawyer with a very modest

OTacice He was defeated for the Tammany

leadership in the 20th Assembly District three

years ago. He Is on the Hearst slate, with Mr.

Ford, for a bench nomination.

Mel'vln G. Palliser, one of the hardest working

end most efficient of the Hearst staff, is a mem-

ber of the executive committee. Mr. Palliser is

8 candidate for a Supreme Court nomination on

tfce Hearst-Murphy ticket.

Samuel Seahury is a member of the executive

committee. He is a candidate for a Supreme

Court nomination on the Hearst-Murphy ticket.

C. Augustus Haviland. of Brooklyn, is a mem-

ber of the executive committee. IfMr.Haviland
thought he was not going to get something from

Hearst as Governor he would have heart failure

anJ his tonsue would cleave to the roof of his

mouth.
Max F. Ihmsen and "JacV Follansbee com-

plete the membership of the executive commit-

tee. Mr- DunMn and Mr. Follansbee are the

guardians of the -dough bag" at the Hearst
headquarters. Knowing a "good thing" when

thf-y see it. they are not looking for anything

richer.

TO SERVE WEMPLE DELEGATES.

ViaBe Asked to Show Why They Should
lot Be Punished for Contempt.

Ainw;., Oct. C—Tho certificate of nomination of
jUseablAnan "William W. Wemple, of Scheneo-
u3y, M the Republican candidate for Senator
froa the Hat District to succeed Edgar T. Brack-
en. was Bfc | to-day with the Secretary of State.

Schenectady. N. V., Oct. 6.—Hiram C. Todd, of
Saratoga, representing the Brackett supporters,
to-day secured from Supreme Court Justice C. G.
Vaa Kirk an or<ler to be served on the ten Sen-
ate (Mejatf-s who yesterday nominated W. W.
W«ajp> for Per.ator. The order is returnable be-
fore justice Van Kirk at Saratoga Monday morn-

'lrc lor the .Itlegates to show cause why they
should not he punished for contempt of court for
prjceedinp with the convention at Saratoga yea-
terday aiter the service of an injunction iosued
by Justice Van Kirk. Non* of the Schenectady
delegates have yet been found by the process
servers.

The drftgatts eupportln? Senator Brackett will
neet InSaratoga at 10 a. m. Monday.

Are you in favor of yellow politics? Then
don't register to-morrow, when those who do
favor clean politic* will do so. Failure to reg-
toter early often means failure to vote.

POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Ijieight districts the conventions were adjourned.
In some of these contests compelled further con-
Bideratlon. "Big Tim" Sullivan's proposed Senate
nomination held up the conventioa In the 3d Dis-
trict until Tuesday. The present Assemblyman

from ths district Is James Oliver, but it Is proposed

to nominate him for State Senator from the 11th
Senatorial District should Timothy D. Sullivan
tli' -line the nomination.

A wrangle between the ilval leaders. James F.
Ahoarn and James F. itellly,in the lflth almost
held up the nomination of P. I*.Murphy, a member
of the Fire Department.

The convention wan Bcheduled to take place In
the Rellly headquarters, at No. 7m Manhattan
street, and when the Ahsarn delegation appeared
thu Kellly delegation left the hall and took no
part in the convention. The convention passed a
resolution indorsing Mr. Heaxnt. After the con-
vention had adjourned. The Rellly faction returned
to their rooiijH arid the members said that they
would not work for tha candidate put up by th»
Ain-wn forcea

The nominations by Assembly Districts follow:

Tawmany Conventions Meet tcith
Little Excite mcut.

In most of the Democratio Assembly District
conventions last night no incident occurred to mar
their aerenlty. Nearly all the nominees ar» either
lawyers or real estate men, with a saloonkeeper

or two to preserve the customary Tammany bal-
ance.

In the SOth District the Cowan-Nagle fight was
the Dasls of adjournment. Each faction held a
separate meeting1 and adjourned, awaiting a de-
cision of the courts, which Is expected to-morrow.
Shortly nfter 8 o'clock the Nagle delegation

walked to the Or*an headquarters and insisted
that a meeting: be held. They were not allowed to

go In, and so held a meeting on the sidewalk and
Immediately adjourned to the Nagle headquarters,
at No. 150 East 125th street. A mooting was held
here, but it was almost immediately adjourned
until Monday. At the Cowan headquarters. No.
101 East 124 th street, a meeting was also held, ar.d
this was adjourned, subject to the call of the
chair.

NAMED FOR ASSEMBLY.

Evory Republican Is exoected to do his duty

at the polls. To do this he must bo registered.
To-morrow is the first day of registration.

As for Mr. Hearst's attitude toward Tammany

Hall and Charles F. Murphy, Its leader, people

"on the Inside" attach Importance to hl3 formal

announcement at Albany last night that the

Democratic ratification meeting at which he has
promised to speak on October 22 willbe held In
Madison Square Garden. There Is good reason
for interpreting this announcement as intended
to emphasize the fact that It willnot be held in
Tammany Hall and as indicating that it is very

unlikely that Mr. Hearst under any circum-

stances willappear in the latter place.

There is only one chance that Mr. Hearst will
decline this nomination, and that Is that local
organizations throughout the state make nom-
inations which cannot be accepted by Mr.
Hearst. Naturally, that contingency is very
remote, for a few Indiscreet nominations here
and there should not bear sufficient weight to
forca Mr, Hearst to decline the nomination of
the great Democrat lo party. 1 willsay further,
that Mr. Hearst, within the last twenty-four
hours, had made private admissions that he In-
tends to accept tiie nomination, but he Is not
ready to make a public admission, of that fact
for the reason that he wishes to find out the
kind of nominations made on the various local
tickets throughout the state. As matters stand
now, however, there is absolutely no foundation
for tho report that he will decline the nom-
ination.

statement Quoted above. This statement was
supplemented In this way:

HORNER'S OFFERING
OF THE STOCK OF THE POOLEY FURNITURE CO.

STILL CONTINUES
AT ONE-THIRD TO ONE-HALF LESS THAN
MARKED PRICES OF THE POOLEY COMPANY.

In addition to our large display of strictly high-class Furniture, we axo
disposing of the stock of the POOLEY FURNITURE CO. The variety is
broad and satisfying. Styles refined

—
many exclusive. Altogether this is tho

most comprehensive exhibit of latest styles and novelties, and willprove a
most faithful source of inspiration to these contemplating the furnishing or
replenishing of the home or for WEDDING PRESENTS.

Embraced in this extensive collection willbe found Parlor and Library
Furniture in Gold and Mahogany

—
Dining Room aad Chamber Sets in

Circassian Walnut
—

Dark and Wnite Mahogany
—Bookcases, Library Tables,

Chairs, China Closets, Chime-Clock Cases, &c—best quality—beautiful finish
and artistic appearance-

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

R. J. HORNER & CO..
Furniture ."lakers and Importers,

West 23d Street West 24th Street
61-63-65 36-38-40

REPUBLICAN.
October B—Meeting of the county campaign committee

for orrtinltaUon, afUmoon.
Oetobtr id

—
Assembly conventions, 8:80 p. m

October II
—

Juiir-iarj- convention, 8:30 p. m.. Murray
HillLyceum.

October It Meetly county committee, 8:30 p. m.
\u25a0SMsaber 6—Election Day.

I>ec*rr.ber 27
—

Organization city oommlttee, 8:*0 p. m..
mmmj liVA Lyceum.'

\u25a0ejlstrai a day.
—

Monday, October •: Tuesday, Oc-
tober t; Saturday. October 1J ;Monday, October IE,
from 3 a. m. to 10 p. in.

MEETINGS.
October 7—Weal Bid* Your,» Men's Christian Asaocla-

daa, si Qantesto Hall. Mr. Hughes.
October fc

—
Mount Vernon and Tonkers. Mr. Hushes

*•«El£« Republican Club. No. 2037 Broadway; "Walter'
K. \u25a0"-JU.C-tr ana oUgera. Hepubllcan Club of the SOth
AeMtr.b'.y Dlatrtet. over Proctor's Theatre. Gut 125 th.

Mass* , l"rsLtik Mobs and others.
October II-North Bide Republican Club. No. 2661 Thirdavenue. Wast End Woman's Republican Association.

Koul Astir. 4 •>. m.; addreat and open disousslon on
vur Candidates."

Octc-«r 19—OtarlasaTa Rlilr.s; Academy) Mr. Hugljea,
tl««Jc«r Cannon. ConcTetsman James Watson, of
Indiana, end others.

Octot*r 27—Hungarian Republican aub.

JUDICIARY NOMINATORS.
October I«—Coorer Union. 8 p. m-. lawy«r«* m«etln»;,

Joseph H. Choate presiding.
°o»b«r 22 fwr«k of -M»«un« inCarnegie Hall.

DEMOCRATIC.
&*dUr lit Tarthissij convention, 8 p. m.
So**inber «—Election Day.
I**t«mber U

—
OnranJzatJon of general committee* in

Attembly districts.
"•*•!!- IT-—(jrealisation county general committee,

Xkamaty li;., 8 p. m.
\u25a0Hlrratlca days

—
Monday. October 8: Tuesday. Oc-

tofc«r t, Saturday. October IB; Monday, October 16,
from 7 a. m.. to 10 p. m.

MEETTING6.
Octo}«8—New Uenry Hall. Ko, *» Henry street; AWnr-

C6B Equare, Bank street and lSrtth avenue (open

JJ7: AmsteTdam Op««. House, 4»th street, between
l-rh'iisxd Ninth aYenuass Harlem Casino, ZiAV*
»tr«e'. and fc«v«:.-t, avenue; Bpe&kers, Mr. Hearst, Mr._ vUcler. C. J. Btaeaxn «nd others.

Lincoln Trust Company
Madison Square

and

Broadway & Lispenard St.

CAPITAL. $1,000,000
SURPLUS, 5i,000,000

The increased capital of this
company offers client* corre-
spondingly greater safeguard

and increased banking facilities.

The recjistration places willbe open to-morrow
from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Every citizen in favor

of Charles E. Hughes and clean policies should
find time to register in those fifteen hours, un-

les« »trm»p*i In hie bed.

1. Adjourned to Ootob«r 11.1 19. Pierre I*.Murphr.
2. 'Alfred E. Smith. 20. *Geor-e Fchwezler.
3. Adjourned to October 9. 21. William H. Beers.
4. •William H. Burns. J 22. Robert P. Wagner.
0. 'John T. Eagleton. 23. Gibson Levy.
6 Adolph Stern. 24. J. Vincent Ganley.
7. Joseph W. Keller. 35. *L«Jl!e J. Turnskins.
6 Adjourned to October 11. M. Leopold Prince.
U. 'John C. Hackett. 27. Adjourned to October 1L

10 Corneliu* lluth. 28. Adjourned to October 11.
11 "Owen W. liohan. 21). Albert 8. Lowensteln.
1" Adjourned to October 11. 80. Adjourned until call.
15. James J. Hoey. 81. *J. Sidney Bernstein.
14 John A. Loos. 82. Adjourned until call,
is' Thomas C. McDonald. 83. ThlllpJ. Schmidt.
18 Martin J. McCue. 3-4. George K. Bchults.
17' William P. Canavan. IX. J. V. Sheridan.
18. Marie Goldberc

•Ilenomlnated.

KINGS REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLYMEN.
Tho Republican organization in Kings County

nominated candidates for the Assembly In twenty

of tho twenty-three Assembly districts in the
county last night. The 2d. 7th and Bth districts
adjourned their conventions until Monday. The
candidates by Assembly district* are:
1\W 't \u0084vl'aHton

;';' •Samuel J. Palmer,
o ,«

'
14—WUils«a WUge.

t 'vrVi," 1 Hurley. IB—W. J. Vogt

BSS
Browi le-Charies-a. Conradl.

tl.-rV si Surplew. If.--'Warren I. Lee.
?"i^TnM 1&-H*nryJ. A.Hoffman.ZZA2! "rn£» J»-H. C. Glove.«.—Adjoui

a Vess 'Charles C. O. Eprenrer.i^?^.r^P Murphy. 23-Edward Elchorn.
l^wXiumw!X. 2a-M*royRo^blum.
12

—
•G«ore» A. Greene.

•Renomlnatod. .

Mr.Hearst then paid his respects to Charles A.

Town* as one of those "Who "sourrlod out" In the
"liooseclea-ning." He called him a "spotted

TUIMIS." and assorted that bo "changed his spots

with every election. Ho began as a Republican,

went over to the Populists, became a Free Silver
Democrat, then a Tammany Democrat, and now is
blinkingbeadily back Into the Republican rat hole
where lie belongs." He continued:

Jerome Is another political croton bug that is try-
fne to crawl into the corporation establishment
across the way, against the frantlo protests of re-
sD^ctabl* Republicans. Ho goes where Ryan goes.
?£r U, the.word* of tho poet; "Big fleas have Tlttl*.&uin"their bucks toblt. them and little ileus
liave liv9"r Jloas, and so on ad inflnituin."

Andlwith Ryan goes Paul Cravatl>- '^-partner or
Mr llu'-hes and Ryan's present corporation counsel
and Domical parasite. A year ago Mr. Cravath
?"nreKed Ryan and atood sponsor for Jerome.
This year he has scrambled across to toe Itepubll-

The principal cause of trouble in making a com-
bination Hearst-Murphy Judiciary ticket Is that
Mr. Murphy dares not deal dlroctly with Mr.
Hearst. Mr. Hearst does not want to bo seen
with the leader of Tammany Hall, although he
is exceedingly desirous of getting the Tammany
machine vote. Some of the Intermediary work bo-
tween Murphy and Hearst has been done by John
Henry McCarthy. Mr. Hearst went up the state
last week before the deal could be closed, and
no one was left behind empowered to say the
last word for him. When Murphy sent a man
to the headquarters of the Independence League
he found that Max Jnmseu, John Ford and Clar-

ence J. Shearn «ald they represented Mr. Hearst.
Murphy Is too practical to deal with subordinates,
and so everything was temporarily called off until
Mi. Hearst returns.
It Is expected that Mr. Hearst willrefuse to in-

dorse six Tammany candidates, and one of tho
names on the Tammany slate will probably be
taken down. Mr. Hearst wants to name Jud£«
Seabury. John Ford, Thomas GHlleran, Clarence J.
Shearn and Nathan Vldaver on the combination
ticket. As there arc only ten places to bo filled
on the Supremo Court bench, some one, either in
Tammany or in the Independence league list, will
have to give way.

Mr. Hearst is duo to arrive homo to-day from
his trip up the state. One of the first things ho
willbo compelled to take up Is the Judiciary slate.
No longer do Mr. Hearst's friends shy at the
sound of th© word \u2666'deal." "Ihey are tins: used
to it and the more they hear it the better they
seem to like It. The thing which bothers them
now is not the questionable propriety of hocking
up with a man denounced by the Hearst papers
lriFt year as no better than a criminal, tut rather
how much they can compel Murphy to give them
without Jeopardizing the deal.

Murphy has informed the Hearst men that *oon«sr

than give them more than five- of the Justices ho
will name the entire Judiciary nominators slate,
call the deal between himself and Hearst off and
take his chance* at the polls. This is the gIst of
the message taken to Mr, Hearst by William J.
Conners, and It was Just after getting this mes-
sage that Mr. Hearst said he was not necessarily
opposed to a combination on the right kind of can-
didates.

HEARST RAPS PARKER.

Calls Former Judge a Political Cock-
roach —Hits Others.

Buffalo. Oct. "William Randolph Hearst finished

his present speaking tour to-night In this city with

a meeting In the convention hall where ten days

ago his name was placed at the head of the Dfmo-
cratio state ticket. The hall was filled practically
to Its capacity of five thousand.

William J. Conners, chairman of the Democratic

state committee, called the meeting to order, and

Charles F. Tabor, former Attorney General of the
state, and formerly law partner of William F.
Sheehan, presided. Other speakers were Congress-

man William D. Lamar, of Florida; William S.
Jackson, of Erie, Democratic nominee for Attorney
General, and Clarence J. Shearn. of New York.

Mr. Hearst said Inpart:

Tho Independence League and the Democratio
party are nousecleaning, and out of every dark
hole and dirty corner come political cockroaches
and corporation Croton buKs and wary old ruts of
Wall Street that ewarm into the Republican es-
tablishment next door. We are not sorry to see
them go; they go because they hate the bright
light of publicity and the pure air of honesty.

Classifying Alton B. Parker as a "political cock-

roach." Hearst reiterated his former charge that

he was a "typical corporation attorney." adding:

Judge Parker has replied to this statement by
the a»sertlon that he did not receive any money
from McClellan for representing the election crim-
inals. He calls that v denial; Icall It a confes-
sion He received no money from McClellnn but

ihe does receive {£0,000 a year us attorney for the
!Belmont Interests, and as attorney for those cor-

porations, therefore, ho appeared In defence of
McClellan and the election thieves of New York.

Mr. Hearst alluded to the statement, attributed
to H. H. Rogers, of the Standard Oil Company,

that Mr. Hearst "would not sufficiently well serve
the largo business Interests," and declared that

the Standard Oil system had been made the great-

est financial power In this country by criminal
«v**ion of the law, and was more responsible for
corruption In American publlo life than all the

other evil influences in politics. He added:

Ishall bo glad to promote the proper Interests
nt•mil legitimate business men, of whom Iam on«,

idthe proper Interests of laboring men and farm-
er* and professional men. but most emphatically

Iwillnot servo the largo business that Mr.Rogers
| represents.

Decides to Put Judiciary Nomi-
nators' Man on His Ticket.

Charles W. Murphy decided yesterday to put
Assistant Corporation Counsel Theodore Conno'.y
on the Tammany Judiciary ticket. Mr. Connoly Is
on the ticket of the judiciary nominators, and Mr.
Murphy upparer.tly thinks it will be a wise move
to try to forestall criticism by naming Mr. Con-
noly.

Mr. Cbnnoly went to Tammany Hall yesterday
In answer to a request from Mr. Murphy, and had
a prolonged conversation with the Tammany lead-
er. While Mr. Murphy would not admit that Mr.
Connoly's name would go on the Tammany ticket,
ilie news spread through those in his confidence.
When Mr. Murphy was asked about Mr. Connoly

ho said:
"Allthat Ican cay is that Mr. Connoly is under

consideration."
Tiie other names tentatively on the Tammany

elate are Justice Leonard A. Giegerich, Corpora-
tion Counsel Delany. M. Warley Platzok, Mitchell
L. Erlanger and Peter A- Hendrick. Tho last is a
district leader, and recently appeared in court as
the counsel of the New York Contracting and
Trucking Company.

When Mr. Murphy was ajeked if tho name of
E. B. Whitney was under consideration for a place
on the Tammany ticket, he said:
"Ihave not heard his name mentioned."
"Any one else from the Judiciary nominators'

ticket besides Mr. Connoly?"
"No." said Mr. Murphy.

MURPHY STEALS NOMINEE

Senator Whyte Appeals to Southern
Democrats—Quotes Macauley.

[By T«l«craph to The Tribune.]
Baltimore, Oct. 6.-Sonator William Plnkney

Whyte, the veteran statesman, is out In a
strong appeal to the Democrat* of. the South to
face dangerous conditions which threaten the
party.
In referring to the nomination of WilliamRandolph Hearst. In New York, Senator Whyte

quotes from a letter written by Lord Macaulay
in 1557, as follows:

The day will come when. In the State of NewYork, a multitude of people, none of whom havehad more than half a breakfast or"SSct tohave more than half a dinner, will choose aLegislature. Is It possible to doubt What? sortof legislature willbe chosen? On one \u25a0de f, astatesman preaching patience, respect for vestedrights strict observance of public faith On the
o r«Bit«H.teira^.°cue rantln* abo"t the tyrannyof capitalists and usurers, and asking why any-body should be permitted to drink champagneand ride in a carriage when thousands of hon-est folk are In want of necessaries. Which ofthe two candidates Is likely to be preferred bya worklngman who hears his children cry formore bread? Either some Caesar or Napoleon
will seize the reins of eovernment in a stronghand or your republio willbe as fearlessly plun-
dered and laid waste by the barbarians in tho
twentieth century as the Roman Empire was in
the fifth, with this difference— that the Huns
and the vandals who ravaged the Roman Em-pire came from without, and that your Huns and
vandals willhave been engendered in your own
country and by your own institutions.

*

"The picture," says Senator Whyte, "is, of
course, highly overdrawn, but no thoughtful
man can fall to eeo the dangerous departures
from the teachings of the fathers by politicians
seeking high political preferment in the political
doctrines they maintain to be Democratic and In
the policies, absolutely pernicious in character,
they recommend for adoption."

FEARS HEARST DANGER.
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Mr. Hughes spent the must of the morning in his
private room in headquarters, answering his mall
and receiving visitors. This afternoon at 3 o'clock
he will speak at Carnegie Hall, under the auspices
of the Young Men's Christian Association. To-mor-
row nighthe will speak at Mount Vernon and Yon-
kers and at 8:45 on Tuesday morning will start on
his up-state trip. His itinerary is as follows:
Tuesday night. Lyons: Wednesday night. Buffalo;
Thursday afternoon. Geneva; Thursday evening,
Canandaigua; Friday afternoon, Pens lan; rndaa
night not fixed; Saturday afternoon, not fixed; Sat-
urday night. New Amsterdam; Sunday morning,
arrive in New York. \u25a0'

Congressman Burton, of Cleveland, chairman of
the House Committee on Rivers and Harbors, la to
speak with Mr. Hughes at Buffalo on Wednesday.
The Republican Club of this city Is arranging two

meetings at which MY. Hughes will speak. Ellhu
Root Is expected to make an address at one or them.

President Parsons of the oounty committee held
another Informal conference over the Judiciary »itu-
atlon yesterday and consulted with Chairman
Woodruff regarding it. It is thought thai the Re-
publicans will probably nominate the -late of the
Judiciary Nominators, or at least most of it.Noth-ing willbe definitely announced regarding It, fow-
ev«r, until it has Jtxien discovered just what lam-
many Hall and the Indspandsnoe League «v* solas
to do.

"—

Two men, who said they were enrolled Demo-
crats, visited the headquarters yesterday and
asked permission to make a contribution toward
the Hughes campaign.

"We are greatly In need of money. The fact that
wo are barred by law from taking the money of
corporations makes It incumbent on ail citizens
who are interested In th« success of th* Repub-
lican ticket to come forth promptly and liberally
with their contributions.

The first day that the Republican state head-
quarters were opened Chairman "Woodruff ad-
dressed a letter to each of the sixty-one county
chairmen asking them to keep him fully advised
of the situation In their respective districts and to

communicate with him at least twice each week
until after election.

State Chairman Makes Plea —Early
Registration Urged.

Both Chairman Woodruff of the- Republican State
Committee and President Parsons of the county

commute* have been devoting considerable time
to seeing that their lieutenants throughout the
state and in the county make strenuous efforts to
g«t the registration In early this year .It always
happens that some men put off thin duty of regis-
tration until the last day, and then something
comes up to prevent. No chances will be taken
tills year. It Is the Intention to gvt every man,

so far as possible, registered on the first two days.
Neither Mr. Woodruff nor Mr. Parsons are pos-
sr.Eped with the idea that it is going to be an
easy victory for Hughes, and they are trying to
impress tnelr workers with the Idea that every

vote should be recorded on Election Day.
Chairman Woodruff is anxious to have it known

that the state committee needs a great deal of
money. The comprehensive campaign he has
mapped out will take more money than has boei
spent before. On account of the law prohibiting
the taking of contributions from corporations the
sources of funds have be*»n somewhat restricted.
Mr. Woodruff said yesterday:

WOODRUFF NEEDS FUXDS.

her from capsizing. When beached the Sheridaa
Hated 22 degrees. Her pumps are being con-
stantly worked. Captain Humphrey says that
he Is not yet able to ascertain the damage done,

but that lie hopes to repair the vessel here
sufficiently to go to San Franc under her
own \u25a0'.•am. The officers and crew of the Sher-
idan are exhausted from thalr long labors, an 4
no work will i*done on the truupoct until
y^«|^

—..

Transport Floated and Towed Into

Honolulu Harbor.
Honolulu. Oct. 6—The United States army

transport Sheridan, which was beached near
Pearl Harbor en October 1. was refloated to-day,

towed to this port and safely docked. The Sher-
idan was towed off the beach by the steamers
Iroquoin. Manning and Buford. Scows were at-
pMhmAU> moix H£*at thm Shitdan t» jfsmvat

THE SIIKRIDAX IX PORT.

Three Men SKot at Fair—Military
Called Out.

Macon. Oa.. Oct ft.
—

About 10 o'clock to-night,

while Xegroea and whites were at sideshows at

the fair her*, a quarrel ensued, which resulted
In a general fight, many shots being exchanged.

Three men ware shot, and the riot became furi-
ous. Militarycompanies hurried to the scene to
prevent a general outbreak. White citizens
rush*d to the park.

RACE RIOT AT MACOX.

Electric Carriages—
—The Columbia Brougham—?

is the ideal Electric Vehicle for town use because it embodies
ALLthe qualities upon which the discriminating buyer insists.

THEY ARE NOISELESS. THEY GIVE THE RIDER THE
REAL LUXURY OF EASE. THEY ARE THE PERFECT
CAR OF GRACE AND STYLE. THEY ARE ALWAYS
READY. COLD WEATHER NEVER AFFECTS THEM.

When we say noiseless we mean perfect freedom from the roar and the
rattle of gear so annoying to the lover of the quiet ride. This quiet is
peculiar to the Columbia.

Readiness and certainty of operation in cold weather is another claim
to be taken literally. Zero weather brings no trouble to the Columbia user.

| The Columbia line of Electric Town Vehicles includes

| Broughams, Victorias, Hansoms, Landaulets,
Runabouts, Victoria-Phaetons

We should be pleased to furnish you with a list of prominent people who
have found these carriages thoroughly satisfactory. Let us send you a catalog.

DEMONSTRATION BY APPOINTMENT

ELECTRIC VEHICLE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.
New York Branch :134. 136. 138 West 3dtU Street

t Phone 40% 38th Street

Members of Asitxiation Lictnted Aut»m»hiU Manufacturer!

•


